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While port is more important in the world development process, people pay 
much more attention on port logistics. Each port in the world tries to use modern 
logistics philosophy coupled with information technology to reform their port 
logistics in accordance with port’s condition and economic environment. Especially, 
the technology method in process of manufacture to enhance whole products’ 
competitiveness turned smaller and smaller, and human beings start to change their 
eyeshot from production management process inside factory to overall products’ 
lifecycle and supply chain system. Carry out supply chain management, establish 
supply chain cooperative partnership relations, and through improvement of plan, 
manage, coordinate and control of physical distribution, information flow and funds 
flow, to achieve goods’ unblocked flow, offer most convenient, timely and efficient 
service to the user. 
Port logistics in China has started late, most enterprise have problems such as 
decentralization, disordered competition, limited use ratio of natural resource, higher 
level logistics just like third part and forth part logistics, supply chain management 
logistics, with involvement of finance and insurance logistics are all lag developed, 
even logistics entirety efficiency is not enough to fulfill nowadays’ requirements. 
Xiamen port is a main container trade port in China, also an important channel 
for “three direct links” to Taiwan. Unlike other major ports inside or outside China, 
its port logistics has a great gap. In this study we used a lot of domestic and overseas 
references about famous ports’ port logistics to develop theories and practical 
experiences, analyze and compare their problems and differences, then propose some 
maneuverable advices. The conclusion is: Xiamen port should put supply chain 
management into practice: assemble all kinds of modern means of transports to port 
to make sure physical distribution freely; improve high-performance port logistics 
information terrace, popularize EDI, GPS and other information technologies, share 














drive effect into play, widely absorb social capital, expanse financing and fund 
source, promote funds flow circulation and interaction. To make Xiamen port 
logistics a nodal point in logistics net more connotational and higher leveled to fit 
future international container multimodal transportation, express Xiamen port’s port 
superiority, contrapose to Taiwan superiority and bonded superiority, provide 
efficient logistics service for West-Straits.   
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易海港约有 2500 多个，位于世界各海洋的要道，其中吞吐量超过 1000 万吨的
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此外，港口对 GDP、就业、税收的拉动作用是巨大的。据测算，深圳港每
产生 1 元收入，就给相关产业带来 6 元的综合收入，社会贡献率达 1:7。据中国
专家测算，港口前沿在一个标准集装箱上的直接收入部分约为 800-1200 元，而
由此带来的拖航、引航、口船舶代理、金融结算等配套服务收入约为 4800-7200
元，是港口直接受益的 6 倍。特别是以港口为中心半径 500km 范围内的开放型
企业的物流成本比范围外平均节省约 20%，这样的低成本极大地促进了企业围
绕港口的投资。[2] 
中国作为一个海洋和江河资源丰富的国家，1.8 km 大陆海岸线和 11 万 km
内河航道，承担了 9%的国内贸易运输和 85%以上的外贸货物运输。至 2008 年
底，我国港口有生产性泊位近 3.6 万个，全国港口总数为 413 个，其中年吞吐
量在 1000 万吨级以上的沿海港口 36 个，200 万吨级以上的内河港口 87 个，万
吨级以上泊位 1416 个，10 万吨级以上泊位 142 个，5-10 万吨级泊位 366 个，
其中，16 个港口进入亿吨大港行列（位居世界第一位）。中国统计局发布的 2009
年统计数字显示：全年规模以上港口完成货物吞吐量 69.1 亿吨，比上年增长
8.2%，其中外贸货物吞吐量 21.4 亿吨，增长 8.6%；港口集装箱吞吐量 12082
万标箱（TEU），下降 5.8%。目前，我国港口总体规模和吞吐量均位居世界前
列，在集装箱年吞吐量超过千万 TEU 的世界十大集装箱港口中，仅大陆就占据 
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的系统功能能充分发挥，通过一体化服务，减少了物流成本，缩短了物流时间，
提高了物流效率，有力地推动了我国港口物流规模的扩大和结构的演进。据预
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